
29 .Ioz and wherc .T .spent the day before rny IYediling.

began to vile awvay iny tinie by poking about the toîvii, visiting ils few sighits
and antiquities, and fix'ally determnincd te inspeet semno of its fains manaufac-I
tories.

'< Our wedding ivas fixed for Micirnolmas Day, it boing a ivhiin of Emma's

Monday, te my mind the niost uncomnfortable day for any festivity, s Nwould

mot roliuquisli the idea, and 1 hiad of course to concede, it being, aftor ail, a
whini~î ont both aides-liera te ha mnarried on the saie day as lier parents liad
been, mine te dislike, Monday.

"tOn the Saturday before oiur inarriage I -%ent te the largest manufacturer
in Steepleton, Mr. Furton by naine, and roquested hini tu alloî' nie ta inspeot

lus niiil

'1 1 itIî the greatest pleazure in tlîe world, Mr. eliJe,> lie said, 1 but yen
have chosen a bad day for the purpose. My workunieni Icave early on Saturday.
te sec wliat yau can of tie place.'

"<Tierewiti lie proceeded te show me ail over the spacious building, witlî
its piles and bales of gooda ready packed to be sent aivay to different parts of
the wvorld, the roent in 'whicli the process of packing wvas cairied on, anud the
innunicrable number of apartments, in whiich gooda wvere seen in every stage of
manipulation, front the ra m terlt the ready-finishied «article.0

"iThe noise of the machinery 'uras deafening, the air -%varîn and unplcasant;
but by and by, as we entered tue st few roonis in wliich workmmrs yet carried
on, the din grew fainter, the 'uliecIs inovcd round les-~ swviftly, and iuy cicerone
told me that in about haif an heur ail the steai wuld be spent, and the
machines not set in motion again tili oarly the folliwing Monday.

Il'1Except Sundays, the manufactory is at work bet.h night and day,' lie
explained, ' changing hiands for night and day ]abor, as it would be toe great
an expense te allow the steain te be wasted ail niglit; and te extinguish the firo e
wuould not answer citiier, as the riglit temperature could net bc attaincd quickly *
enougli next day. As it ia, the lire is lighited --gain in tuo xuiiddle of Sunday
niglit for the next iveek's ivork.'

comapaions; ;for, just as 'ive 'wcre starting oi our tour of inspection, tivo ladiesliad jeined us-a daugghter and a friend of Mr. Fuirtont-whlo liad called in tei
fetéli Mi home, andl requestedl te be ailoiwcd te accompany us, as the friend,
«%ho was a Londoner, like myseif, and enly staying at Steepleton for a Short
tume, desired aise te sec the interior of that grilu, square, xuany-windowed block,
that looked se drear and -tincanny ail day and %vas se briiliantly illuuninated at
night

,,lt We thon loft the building, fronti hich the work-p)eope )vero just Streauming
out, 'both mcou and iwomier. £ibe former wcre finu, xuîuscul-ar felle'urs, xnany of
the latter of svrprliig beauty ; thcy ivere laughing aîîd tlking loudly, their
u'uirth wias boisteraus, and their style of bieluavieur snch as 1 have ebserved, is.4
uneat prevalent iii tovas soleiy given up to nauîufature,.Iand ivhere the se-cailed
'bauds' forun the greater portion of the population.

"As I have said, wor Iîad just left the building whien Miss Fuirton diseur-
ered that slie inust have lest a siuall parcel iii one of the roonîs, aud requeàted
nie ini the sweetest of toues, te turn back and get it for lier. 1 ne4'er c6ill
iefuse a iady's, petitien, as yen lm.ow ; se I iranunediately promised te co»1piY, *

thougli Mr. Furton desired te save nie the trouble, 'ihicli, »îturaily,' .I 'iroild,
net hear of, as hie liad already wasted s0 niîueh of his leisur.e tinte on nie..

"&Thanking lii for his kiudnesa in showiing mie iaver thc factory, Ibadet
liii and the youing- ladies, 1 Good-bye,' as I did îuot '%ii themi te wsait for nie,
kue'uving tlîat te look for a simal parcel over that vast area or space 'ias neither
an easy nor- rapid task, and I pronisged either te bring it mayself, wlien found,.

if I hadl ture before dinner, or cisc te send it round te theun ini the courSe f0 . >

I re-entered the building and searched the ground floor unsuccessfiullY;
then deterznining te set upon the principle that whei ire look for a thing it is


